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Beautiful Black
Grenadines

J nut roroivt'd. It'.s simply i.npos.sibk' to
vv you an nrteqiiiito idoii of iliem i this

Jimilcd spni'o. You lmvc our cordial invi-

tation to conic and see thcin.

SPECIAL
Wc are showing stylos of beautiful

wide Mack Satin Stripe Clrenadine.
narrow, medium and wide stripe effect rf.

They are very rich in appearance, hand-
some luster, all new styles, now on sale at

1.00 a yard.
wn t.i.osn jsatuhoa vs at o p. m.

AonsTj roit posthii kid m.ovns ami s i'attuhxs.

Thompson, Beldem 8l Co.
v. si. c. a. nun,i)tN;, con. kith ami notd las st.s.

hundred. The public had no part In It
Whllo tho dldtlnmiUlied ntldli'Mcu was
gathered In tin1 senate rlianibcr thu presl-len- t.

In it little side room, wnst slKtilnK the
bills which thi dyliiR loiiKress was send-in- ;

to lit m.
Tho KnlltTlcB were already llllrd. Her on

tier, with handsomely Kowned women nnd
men cnngplruous In every profession of life.

. Tho drplomnlle cerp. headed by thu ambus-endor- s,

ns tho personal representatives of
their Kurcpcin onverelKiis. marched In.
glittering ulth Kidd and allanio with rib-bon- a.

Tho ml mi ml of the navy ami tho
Konoral of tho army, stiff In nld braid, had
taken their places.

Tim Judges of tho supreme court in their
satin gowns, tho speaker and memberH of
tho houso. ih. Kovernnrs of the stutcR. wore
nil thcro win it the brilliant nssemblaKo felt
an oleetrle thrill ns the vice prcsldcni-clec- t
wns nnnounceil.

Central I'lutire Kilter.
Tho greatest curiosity existed to see this

tnan, ho much In the public eye during re-
cent yiars. ,nnd Instantly all eyes were
turned Inward him as wheat In a field Is
blown olio way In u gale, Ho halted a
mornunt beneath the clock at the entrance,
drew himself up until ho seemed a foot
taller and marched down the alsln erect
nnd with tho bearing of a soldier. Ho
acknowledged the round of applause t'jjt
greeted him nnd smiled up at tho gallery,
wheru his wife and children sat.

The presldeiu, who was tho last to enter.
Got an oven more enthusiastic reception,
llo never looked better and never seemed
more graceful ami at catie.

When the ceremony In the senate, u little
tedious despite Its brilliancy, was over tho
Hoor anil galleries emptied Into the corri-
dors, through which the peoplo Jostled and
squeezed Into tho loluiiihi and out on tho
Platform from tho east poitlco of the capltol
building. Upon it were to bo seated the
senutots, representatives, diplomatic corps,
supremo court nnd some of tho Invited
guests. Thinking It on either sldo wero
other stnnds, black with people, whllo the
stops to tho house nnd senate wero pre-
cipitous hillocks of humanity.

Hutu lire (lir IMplnniiitN.
Overhead on tho ledges of the facade, and

even on the gallery surrounding tho dome,
Wero others still, as If a great tidal wnvi
of humanity hail been dashed against the
front of tho enpltol nud receding had loft
many peoplo clinging to tho ellnzy projec-
tions. Uulow, tho multitudo filled the plaza
nnd bevond, jlqwu tho. dlvcralng nvcnuua,
patches, of color and myriads or point's ot
steel Indicated-'th- assembled soldiery far
ns the iyo, could leach.

As tho first of those from tho senate
n line, drlzzllug mist begau falling,

which Changed ((Ulckty Into a pelting rain.
Soon It was u verltablo downpour. Tito
forbidding aspect drovo'snmo bad; Into
the rotunda, but ninny handsomely gowned
women, most ot tho senators nnd repre-
sentatives, every member of tho supremo
court and tho entire bespangled diplomatic
corps braved tho elements.

They stood on tho platform In huddled
groups, most ot them without umbrellas,
with tho ralu trickling down their backs.
Tho diplomatic corps suffered most, with
bedraggled ohnpeaux, ostrich plumes nnd
court finery. Tho president nnd vlco pres.
Ident, "Mrs. McKlnley, tho chief Justlco
nnd several others in thu railed nnd covered'
enclosuro Jutting put Into tho crowd wore
protected, 'from tho Btortn.

I'll rn a I IVromoiiy Performed.
Thoro, In tho presoneo nnd In

sight of twice that number of people, stand-
ing In n soaking rnln, to president took
tho oath ot nlllco nnd delivered his second
Inaugural. The hushed multitudo wnltcd
breathlessly to see. him kiss tho blblo nnd
then, dcsplto tho. rnln, thoy n wakened tho
echoes of Allngton across tho rotomnc with
their applause.

Hardly had tho Inaugural been finished
when tho rain nbated, turning into a drlz- -

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms of

eczema or salt rheum, pimples and
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either inhorltea; or acquired
through defective digestion and

To treat these eruptions with drying'
medicines Is dangerous.

The thing to. do is. to help the sys-

tem discharge the humors, and to
strengthen It against their return.

Hood's Sarsaparllln permanently cured J,
O. Illnes, Franks, 111., of eczema, from which
bo had snfl'ereit for some time: and Miss
Alvina Wolter. tloz 212, Alcona. Wis., of plm-plrso- u

hrr fare nnd back nnd cliitfed skin on
her body, by which sho had been greatly
troubled. There are more tehtlraoulnls In
(avor of this creut mediclno than can be
published.

Hood's Sarsmparillm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. No longer put off treatment
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee office or mail
coupon with ten ?enta and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Btudlen. When ordering by mat!
add four ccnta for pottage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company
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live

zling mist again and later censing alto-
gether

When the president nnd vlco president
had tpilttod the scene to tnko their plnces
nt tho head of the procession tho soldiers
stretched across the plnco where the in til
mime nun ueeu, meir urigni unirorins, g.iy
standards and accoutrements ot brass nnd
gold and such showing no bad efforts of
the wetting they had received. The pro-
cession wound down tho hill nnd up tho
broad avenue, through n llv-In- g

Inno ot people. Tho crowds had waited
patiently through the lain rather than lose
their places nnd when the parade appeared
their ardor scented undampencd.

Cheer for the l'lirnili'.,
Tho cheering rose nnd fell nnd rose again,

swept up tho nvenuo nrutind tho treasury
building nnd on through tho court of honor
to tho White House.' Tho regulars, In-

fantry, cavalry nnd nrtlllcry, the Jnck tars
and marines, tho sombrero cowboys, tho
dark-skinne- d Porto Illenns In tho Amerl'
can uniform, tho mllltln of twenty-tw- o

states and the polltlrat clubs of tho civic
divisions Huollcd the great procession
which escorted the president nnd vice pres-
ident back to tho Whlto House. Tho eyo
nnd mind wero alike distracted by tho sim-
ultaneous bursts of music, tho clntter of
horses' hoofs, tho flashing of sabres, tho
nodding plumes, tho rumbling of artillery
and tho blare of bands.

From one end of tho nvenuo to tho other
tho troop?, keeping stop to tho martial
music, rolled on llko billows of tho sea,
their banners nnd guidons nnd steel com-
pletely filling tho lslon. Over nil was tho
continuous roar of olces greeting the pres-
idential party.

Prominent In the Piii-ml- c

In advance rode n platoon of mounted po-
lice, followed by tho fnmous (.ovornor'.i
Islnud band, playing "Hall to tho Chief."
Ilehlud theso thcro broke upon tho specta-
tor's view the grand mnrshal, General
Krone In V. (ireene, nnd .his dashing staff.
Then the handsomo City Troop of Cleveland
in grenadier uniforms, tho president's per-
sonal escort, rodo by, their plumes rising
nnd falling to the movement of their coal-blne- k

chnrgers, but their clnlms to ad-
miration waB slighted In a largo measure.
Tho craning, eager crowds hart eyes only
for tho open barouche drawn by four horses,
lir which tho president nnd Senator Hanna,
chairman ot tho committee on arrange-
ments, Bat. Tho explosions of npplauso
which greeted flio chief magistrate wero
redoubled ns Vlco President Iloosevelt In
nnothcr cn'rrlngo drawn by two horses, camo
m view. Tho hero of Snn Juan, received. If
anything, a more flatcrinp ovation than tho
president, himself. Uoth ncknowledged the
snlutes of tho vast crowds that cheered
them by bowing right nnd left. A detach-
ment of tho Thirty-thir- d Ohio, tho presi-
dent's own regiment during tho robolllon,
battered nnd grizzled by tlmo, trudging
nlong on foot In the wake of the cnrrlnges,
testified to tho loynlty of the president's
old comrades of the civil war.

.Military in Much Admired.
Tho military ns a whole, attracted un-

bounded admiration, Tho regulars, who In
the old days before tho Spanish war would
have received scant attention, got an ova-
tion from one end of the Uno to the other.
Tho crowds fairly roso ns the Jack turs
rolled nlong with their sword-bayone- ts llko
a thicket of steel above them. Admiral
Dewey, Genernl Miles, Oenorul "Joo"
Wheeler nnd many other officers who camo
Into promlncnco during tho Spanish war,
wero lionized. Tho crowds went wild over
the West Point and Annapolis cadets,
marching with clock-wor- k precision, and
the Hough Riders upon their bronchos.

Tho Porto Illco regiment, tho Richmond
Ornys, In confederate gray, and' the col-leg- o

studonts from tho principal universi-
ties set tho crowds olt ngain nnd again.
Tho National guurd of the several states
made a hrllllnnt showing und many of tho
governors riding with their stnfts wero
overwhelmed with enthusiasm. Darkness
fell us the last of tho procession tramped
by tho rovlewlng stand.

Tho brilliant pyrotcohnlc display sched-
uled for the night was postponed on no- -
count of tho wenther, but nt the benutlfullv
decorated pension building fair women nnd
their escorts danced until tho hours of tho
early morning.

Kvefy presidential inauguration In recent
years has lmd Its parade, alwnys credit-
able In size and variety, nnd usually-havin- g

some distinctive feature. That which fol-
lowed President .McKlnlcy tortny on his
return trom the enpltol to the White Houso
nnd passed In rovlcw tbero beforo htm, was
different from all it predecessors In the
majestic predomination of military fea-
tures. Tho civil contingent was quite, up
to tho nverago In point of numbers, yet by
actual count mnilo by tho marshals the
men In soldierly uniforms outnumbered tho
civilians in lino by moro than throo to
one. In tho serried ranks of blue wero
many soldiers who had carried tbo country's
flag far out Into the world nnd had waged
d wnr which was all In the futuro when
tho last luaugiiral procession marched
along Ponnvylvuuln nvenuo.

(mini Arm)' Heme .SIhmvIiih.
With theso younger veterans nnd in- - tho

place of honor, of tho president's escort,
marched another contingent made up en-
tirely of soldloiB of the elvll war, all gray-haire- d

and showing In gait and bont forms
marks of tho passage of years nnd of tho
lingering effects of tho great battles and
campaigns in the most stupendous strugglo
thnt tho world lias seen, and. it .was. an
easy prophecy to observe that ncvur again
would they bo able to make ns brave nnd
numerous a showing In their effort to es-

cort n president on tho occasion of his
accession to office.

At their hend, lo quicken their step,
marcheJ tho Rough Riders' band, sugges-
tive ot the extraordinary organization which
marked onq of tho most Inspiring chap-
ters In the history ot tho volunteer armies
ot tho United Stntes,

For the first tlmo In a quarter century
the president lode from tho White houso
to tho capltol without a sucessor beside
him In his cuirlage. Ornnt was tho last
of the presidents of the United States up to
this tlmo to occupy n similar position.
President McKlnloy had for his companions
In his carriage members ot tho committee

specially chosen by congress to take chargo

MHri? i A f AIT A n ATT v nr?-r- Mi r At niin inn
of the Inauguration, headed by Senator
Mark Harm, himself a national figure.

The American navy, which has so dis-
tinguished Itself In the Inst four yenrs, was
represented In the ceremonies moro nu- -
mcrously than ever before. Halt n dozen
warships, moro than has assembled In tho

j Potomac since the days of tho civil war,
contributed through their sailors nnd mu-
rines one of the most unique nnd enjoya-
ble features of the ceremony, marching over
a thousand strong.

Down on the wnler front lay moored the
fnmous old llagnhlp Hartford. Inspiring
recollections of the flerco nnval combats of
tho civil wnr, while nt the navy ynrd floated
the grim dotiblo-turrete- d monitor Puritan,
symbolic of later-da- y warfare, Kurther
down the IJotomac lay other esscls, unnble
to get up the .river to WnHhlngton, hut
whose crews swelled the list of paraders.

Sdili-- teniler lloninii'.
The states of tho union rendered their

homage to tho president nnd demonstrated
thnt no pnrtv feeling dominated today's
grcnt event by tho attendance of fourteen
governors, representing north, south nnd
west, most of them nccompnnled by nu-
merous staffs. There wero Governor Odell
of New York, Governor Yates of Illinois,
Governor llllsa of .Michigan, Governor Van
Stint of Minnesota, Governor Richards ot
Wyoming, Governor Stone ot Pennsylvania,
Governor Dietrich of Nebraska, Governor
Shaw of town, Governor Crane of Massa-
chusetts, Governor McMillan of Tennessee,
Governor Docltcry of Missouri, Governor
Dames of Oklahoma, Governor Smith of
Mnryland and Governor Longino of Missis-
sippi.

Though worn and weary, the legislative
branch of the government faithfully e.xo
cut oil Its. part In the day's ceremonies.
Tho protrneted sessions of tho Inst few
days, involving work day and night. Im-
posed severe physical strains on tho sen- -
ntors nnd lepresentatlves, yet when tho
time rami' to close up tho task of legislation
nun nun in mo inauguration oi i no presi-
dent nil wns In rcndlness In tin capltol.

The crowds began to gather on trie streets
enrly, with hope that the day would tie
better than the leaden skies early prom-Ifce-

Ily 7 o'clock tho government depart-
ments that had been turnrd temporarily
Into b.irracks for visiting troops began tu
give up their occupants, who strenmed
down Pennsylvnnln nvenuo from nil direc-
tions. Tho hotel crowds began to appear
nbcut nu hour Inter, whllo the rnllrond
depots continued a stendy, but

stream of tourists to tho crowds
nlrcndy on the streets. Military and civic
oiganlzatlons that had been delayed

poured in with Increasing rapidity.
Tho sound of brass bands filled tho air as
troops nnd marching clubs, one after an-
other, swung Into Pennsylvania nvenuo nt
quickstep, hurrying to tho quarters In hopes
of n hanty breakfast beforo setting out for
their rendezvous, whence they were to lull
In line of the big parade.

The livery stables of the city were taxed
to their utmost capacity in housing mounts
for tho liundredH of nldes nnd staff ollleors.
lkfore !t o'clock there was n cruu on the
car lines and soon every car was so
crowded that passengers Dually mounted tbo
roofs.

Prepnratlons for holding back tho crowd
from tho lino of march along thu nvenuo
had been going on for several weeks in
tho sinking of heavy Iron sockets In tbo
sidewalk at short Intervals all nlopg Penii-sylvnnl-

avenue. Early In the morning a
gang of workmen started trom tho foot of
the capltol with n wngonload of heavy Iron
posts nnd big reels of wlro cable, with
which they mndc what It was hoped woulJ
prove an Impregnable barrier against tho
crowds surging out on tho nvenuo nnd spoil-
ing the formation of tho troops, as nt somo
earlier Inaugurations. Ily 11 n. m. thin
hastily constructed fence wns In place nil
along tho line of larado, with breaks only
nt the street crossings, which wero loft
open till 1 o'clock, when access to the
nvenuo was denied.

Soon after 9 o'clock tho big stunds along
tho lino of march began to 1111 up.

Ur (Mvd h K vcryw h ? r .

Along tho Court ot Honor, nnd In its Im-
mediate vicinity, many of the reviewing
Btands were enrrled clear across tho sldo
streets, with only n narrow passageway
beneath them connecting with tho avenue.
Further down town, however, tho cross
streets abutting on Pennsylvania nvenuo
formed n van t a go point for speculators In
small, temporary stands of their own con-
struction. Everything, from soap boxes to
Hour barrels, wero brought Into requisition,
nnd standing room on these frail structures
was soon nt a premium of something lke
50 cents per foothold. Karly In the morn-
ing severnl unusually thrifty colored team-sto-

with a score of wagons, appeared on
side streets Just olt Pennsylvania nvenuo
with elevated tiers of scats rising nbovc
tho wngonbed, capable of nccommodatlng
from ten to twenty peoplo each. These
seats wero uuctioned off, The prices of
window Bents In the houses nnd stores nlong
the line nt march reaehod an almost fab-
ulous rnto within tho last week. It Is
rumored thnt one wealthy senator pnld $500
for n single room for tho day In n hotel
near Pennsylvania uvcnuo nnd Fifteenth
Btrcet, whllo ordinary second-stor- y win
dows have been regularly sold at from $25
to $50, und single chairs in store windows
at trom $5 up,

As tho hour fixed for tho depnrturo ot tho
escorting column trom tho White Houso np
proached tho scenes on tho strcot became,
if possible, still livelier. Tho avenue, which
had been covered early with a thin and
treacherous glaze of moist mud, had
dried up to a point where even the novlco
felt safe on his horbe. With that precision
known only to Uncle Sam's regular sailors
and soldiers tho crowds on tho uvcnuo wero

GOOD CUSTOMERS
Three Yrur Old Hoy.

Tho right kind of food will work wonders
in tho way of chnuglng a slcl; person to a
healthy one. und by-t-ho same rule keep u
person in good bealth.

Arthur W. Fanning, 14 Throop St.. Chi-
cago, 111., had such a remarkable exper-
ience himself with Grape-Nut- s Food, that
ho recommended It to n friend for his child
for whom tho parents wero unnblo to find
icon mat would agree

It was supposed tho child's stomach had
been ruined by the uso of medlclnos. When
ho wns put on Grape-Nut- s ho besan to Im-
prove and Mr. Fanning tays, "I will wager
that, nllhougli ho Is but three years old
now,- - ho Is tho best sluglo bunded customer
tho Postum Cereal Co., havo today. Ho
has becomo big nnd Htrong, and is In por-
ted condition. I havo received thanks
many time! from his mother for bringing
Grapc-Nut- o Food to their attention. The
whole family are using tho food now.

"My own cxporlcnco was remarkable. I
had. for years, a stomach trouble, I got ho
I could not eat anything for brenkfast ex-co- pt

an orango; all solid food and meat
being out of tho question.

"When I was Induced to tako on Grapo-Nut- s
I did so with fear nnd trembling, but

found out. to ;ny plcnsuro and surprise
and groat bonoflt to my health, that I had
a food I could hold on my stomach, and
could dp a good forenoon's work.

"I havo not had a headacho since using
Grape-Nut- s Food, and In ouo year I havo
gained It? pttinds. I am so much of nu
advocate of the food that peoplo suspoct
mo of being Interested In tho Co. I bave
won over a number of friends who are now-usin-

It, nun speak In tho highest terras of
It."

Grape-Nut- s Food wins Its own way with,
out any trouble. It can bo borne by tin
weakest stomach, and contains the strong,
est food elements known.

All first class grocers sell Grape-Nut- s
Food made nt tho Pure Food factories of
tho Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Rattle Creels,
Mich.

steadily pressed badk by the lines ot blue,
which were making rendy to build up tho
ejcortlng column. Tho soldiers stood at
ense, leaning on their rifles, and Rtretehed
in a pr'eity close formation from the White
Houso down the avenue to Kloventh street.
Overcoats were the order of the day. This
detracted somewhat from the brilliancy of
the dlsplny thnt would have been afforded
by full dress, but having In mind the long
unit that tho regulars have lo submit to
while tho c,orcmonfesare going on nt the
capltol, the olllccrs leaned toward the side
of safety.

Soon after 10 o'clock the street cars were
stopped; the scattering groups of soldiers
nlong the rurb.i sprang forward nt the sharp
wcrd ot command and lined up company
front, waiting lo take their places In line
nnd nil was ready for the start to the

-

capltol,
f .tutlr i:nrt.

The White Hotire was astir early this
morning, Although tho messengers from
tho capltol kept the president well supplied
with bills for bbi consideration until lute
in the night. It wni fully a half hour earlier
than usual when breakfast was served. Up to
10 clock the admiral of the nnvy was the
only culler that the president saw nnd their
conference was quite brief.

Several members of the cabinet called
later In the morning to look over any bills
that had cnnip from congress, nnd remained
until it was time to go to tho capltol.

It wns a few minutes after 10 o'clock
when Troop A ot Cleveland, eighty men,
commanded by Captain Hants, tiled Into
tho Whlto Houso grounds through tho east
gnto und took up a position fnclng the
front of tho mnnolon. Veterans of thu civil
war nnd tho first division of the military
grand division which formed the escort
under th' command of tho grand marshal
nad . formed on the avenue fiiclug the
mansion, Tho Rough Rider band In their
khaki uniforms wns also in position some
tlmo beforo the tlmo for starting,

I'liiiii-i- for Itooni't
Tho vlco president-elec- t was out on the

steps of the Cowl en residence, where ho
had spent I he night, looking nt the weather
nnd chatting with several friends from
nbout the neighborhood. He wns bar"-heade- d

and woro In his buttonhole a
"Roosevelt" carnation, one of a new crim-
son vnrlety that has recently been named
In his honor. Mr. Roosevelt early this
morning was the recipient of un extremely
hnndsome floral piece from Cnptnln Wil
liam Flanagan, late of his ftaff in New
lork. It was n basket of orchids, roses
nnd cnrnatlons, each flower sot in a
separate tiny sliver trumpet full ot water.

A llttlo before 10 o'clock Senator Spooncr,
ii member of the congressional Joint com-
mittee, arrived.

Soon after Squadron A of New York, bril-
liant in their Hungarian uniform of light
hluu und yellow, clattered up nnd swung
into position, opposite the Cowles resi-
dence. A little Inter Representative Dal-zc- ll

of Pennsylvania urrlvcd nnd tho party
entered thu carriages waiting for them
nnd moved off nt n sharp puce.

Mrs. Roofcvelt. Sir. Roosevelt's two sis-
ters nnd tho six children followed soon
nfter In sepnrnte carriages, going to tho
senate wing of tho capltol, where from tho
prlvnte gnllcry they witnessed the swearing
In ot the vlco president.

I.cnvliic the White lloitir.
It was Just 10:30 o'clock when the presi-

dent entered tho Whlto House carriage,
drawn by four horses belonging to the ex-
ecutive stables. With him In tho carriage
wore Senator .Hanna, Representatives Mc-Rn- o

nnd Cameron. Secretary Cortelyou and
tho members of the cabinet took places In
their own carriages, and with a trumpet
blust tho procession started.

In one of the .carriages Admiral Dewey
nnd Gcnoral Miles were seated together In
full dress uniform. Tho carriage left tbo
grounds by tho east gate nnd wound on up'
Pennsylvania, aycnjjo to rcnc.h tho rear of
tho escorting column nnd mnrched past tho
Whlto House again at 10:50 o'clock. Grand
Marshal Greene and staff were at the head
of tho line. A body of picked policemen,
mounted, cleared the way for tho escorting
column as it swept into Pennsylvania ave-
nue. A military band from Governor's
Islnnd, Now York, had tho honor of furnish-
ing tbo music for tho first detachment.

Civil War VetpruiiN In I, Inc.
After quite a breach In tho line camo tho

veterans of the civil wnr, headed by General
Daniel 13, Sickles on his charger. Two
bnnds supplied music for tho veterans. At
tho head ot the lino wun the uniformed vet
erans, followed by the Union Veteran Legion
nnd they In turn by veterans of the Grand
Aimy ot tho Republic, the contingent being
led by tho Rough Rider band, made up ot
pnrt ot Roosevelt's commnnd.

Thoro wero moro than 1,000 of the Grand
Army ot tho Republic and kindred veteran
organizations in line. Somo ot them wero
uniformed almost as In the day of tho civil
war. Others woro nothing military but a
slouch hat, nud many marched along in
their every day raiment.

A notable feature In this section of tho
column was a colored contingent composed
of a few score of tho negroes who had served
their country during tho civil war. Squad-
ron A of Ohio followed as a personal guard
ot honor to tho president. Immediately be-

hind the Ohio squudron camo tho carriage
of President McKlnley.

C'i'ouiIn Aiiliiuil the I'rexlilciit.
Tho progress ot thu curriago was marked

by a continuous applause men cheering
nnd women waving their handkerchiefs and
clapping their hands as tho magnificent
equipage diovo down the avenue. The
president wua In high spirits and bowed
from right to left to thu cheering crowdb
and was hntless most of the time. Senator
Huuna attracted much attention ns ho sat
besldo thu president. Following this camo
the carriage containing thu members of tho
cabinet nnd tho committees ot tho two
htA-ees- .

Then camo Admiral Dir.vey und General
Miles with their splendidly horsed carriage.
Much enthusiasm was developed ns tbo
commanders ot the land aud seas passed
along tho avenue, hut n great shout went
up as tho gray uniforms of tho West Point
cadets camo In sight. In their footsteps
came tho middles from Annapolis. Doth
cadet corps bad cast oft their overcoats and
In their spick nnd span, tight-fittin- g dress
coats of gray nnd navy bluo made nn ad-

mirable contrast to tho more heavily clad
regulars who now began to march nlong.

The Eleventh infantry had the right of
lino for tho regulars a corps of veterans
themselves, with whlto gloves, closely
buttoned overcoats and klmkl leggings.

With rod lined capes tossed back across
their shoulders tho Third regular artillery
stopped along, company front, giving a
dash of color to the scene. Tbero was a
full regiment of this command.

1'ortn ItlcuilH Into 1,1 nr.
Now the Porto Rlcan battalions came

Into the lino of march. They had beon
resting on Pennsylvania avenue near
Kloventh street nnd as tbo red-coat- ar
tillery men passed them they wheeled with
precision Into tholr places without causing
a second's Uolny in the marching line. Tho
crowd sent up n mighty cheer.

Following tho Porto Itlcans came a regi
ment of United States marines. They jverc
received with cheers by tho crowds.

Following tho marines camo the blue
Jackets with their caps, brown
leggings and baggy bluo shirts. Comman
der Uelltnnp of the navy headed this de
tachment ot three battalions from the
United States warships Dixie, Topeka, Puri-
tan, Dolphin, Sylph, and Hart
ford, all of which wero lying in the Poto-
mac, Just below Washington, In honor ot the
Inaugural ceremonies. The Jacklos were
followed by a light battery of field artillery
commanded by Captain Parkhurst, U. S, A.
Then tho United States cavalry squadron
moved forward. Following the cavalry came

n detachment ot the htupltat corps with
stretchers and nmhulnnrcs.

Jim, on Wnj- In (niiltol.
At this moment 'there wns n clatter of

hoofs up tho nventte nnd two carriages
drove rapidly down tho line, pnsslng tho
procession ns though It were standing still,

They contained Mrs. McKlnley and her
guests, escorted by Adjutant General Cor-bi- n

on their way to thu enpltol. The crowd
quickly recognized Mrs. McKlnley nnd her
carriage wns cheered ns It drove down the
lino. Mrs McKlnley's guests were Miss
Helen McKlnley. Mrs. Duncan, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Abner McKlnley. Dr. and Mrs. Uaer, Mr.
Marshall Harder, Mr. George Ilarber. Mr.
llcnj.lmln McKlnley nnd son, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Shattuck ot New York.

The second brigade following the regulars
consisted of the District National guard,
commanded by Ilrlgadler General 11. Har-
ries, who brought up the rear.

VICE PRESIDENT SWORN IN

Oath l AilnilnlMi't-iM-l In Sciinti' ('limn.
her hy lliiiiiirnlilu --

1 1 ti in I V) c,

WASHINGTON. March 4. It was 11.10
o'clock when the president, his cabi-
net nnd tho escort reached the capltol. .Mr.
McKlnley was conducted to the president's
room of the senate lobby, where he wns
Joined hy the Joint committee of the senntc
nnd house. The iidmlral ot thu navy, the
general of the nrmy nnd their Immediate
staffs nlso entered and exchanged greeting
with the comtnunder-ln-chle- f of the nrmy
und miy.

After tho greetings the president signed
the hills which thu dying congress had
passed. A great pile of them nwalted Mm.
Several bills of mluor Importance failed.
There was somo doubt about the St. Louis
exposition bill. Cbnlnnun Tawney ot the
house committee anxiously stood hy until
the president affixed Ids signature. It wns
nmong the Inst bills signed. A few minutes
before 12 o'clock the last bill which wns lo
receive tho president's approval was signed
nnd the' president nnd the members of the
cabinet entered the sctinte chamber.

linliif tlnn of Itonnrvf It.
Standing In tho presepce of a distinguished

assemblage, Hicuilnre Roosevelt wns in
ducted Into tho olllce of vlco president of
the United States. Tho onth was ndniluls
tered by Scnntor William Fryc of Maine
president pro tempore of the senate. Th
fccnatu was thoroughly democratic, yet in It
very simplicity profoundly Imuresslve.

Upon the Hoor of the chnmiier wero men
whoso mimes nre household words In every
city. The president of the United StnUa
was there. Senators nud representatives
members of tho simrenio court of the United
Mates, governors or many mates, members
of tho diplomatic corps, nrmy nnd navy
olllccrs nnd men distinguished In nil tho
walks of life were present. Tho gnllerl,--

prcsentcd n spectacle of hundreds of brll
llantly attired women.

As the new vlco president dropped tho
hand of Senntor Fryo he glanced upward ut
his wife, seated In tho executive gallery
Sho was the first of whom he thought In
this momentous hour and to her he looked
for inspiration. An Instant Inter ho fnced
the United Stntes senate us Its presiding
officer.

(iiilnrU'N Art- - CrnMilfd.
The senato wns In session, constructively,

having been so slnco 11 o'clock Saturday
morning, although recesses taken nt Inter
vols had rendered thu mental and physlcnl
strain tho more endurable. Karly In the
morning tho galleries had been cleared by
an executive session nnil thoy wero.no
opened ngnln until 10 o'clock, und then only
to those who held cnnli of ndmission to
tho capltol nnd to the places reserved for
them In the galleries. Rnptdly tho galleries
began to fill, nnd long before the hour for
tho ceremony to begin they were thronged

Wlvri of Kiiri'lmi I:iiviin Arrlviv
Among the first persons ot uoto to cuter

were Ludy Pnuncefote, wife of the llrltlsh
umbassador; Mme. Wu, wife ot the Chinese
minister, nnd Mme. Takahlra, wife of tho
Jnpaneso minister.

At 10:30 n. m. the vice president-elec- t
arrived at tho enpltol, accompanied by
Senator Spooncr nnd Representative Dal
zell. Ho went directly to tho vice presl
dent's room. Shortly before 11:30
o'clock MrB. McKlnley, escorted by Major
Genernl Corbln, entered tho executive gal
lory. She was accompanied by the mem
hers of her houso pnrty, nnd wns assisted
down tho nlslo of tho gallery to n front
Beat, which had been reserved for her.

Four years' ago tho mother of the presi
dent, then over $0 years old, was of the
presidential party In tho executive gnllcry,
but today sho Is no more.

Almost simultaneously with tho presl
dcntlal party, Mrs. Roosevelt and her
friends, principally relatives, entered.

I'roeefil Aceortllinr to I'roKruiii,
Upon tho floor of the senato tho proceed

Ir.gs were In accordunco with a definite pro
gram, from which there was no deviation
Tho members of tho senate of tho United
States wero seated In front and to tho left
of the president pro tern. Supporting tho
senato as hosts wero representatives of tho
executive nnd Judicial departments of tho
government, Including memberH of tho cabl
not nud house of representatives and tho
supremo justices and associate Justices ot
the supremo court of thu United States. On
tbo opposite, tho democratic sldo of the
chamber, tho guests were seated.

Whllo the senator from Montana, Mr.
Carter, wns pronouncing the last words
over tho river nnd hnrbor bill tho speaker
nnd members of tho house of rcprcsentn
Uvcb wero announced. They were sealed
In tho rear of tho .rows of senate desks.
Speaker Henderson was escorted to a seat
to the right of und Just below that of the
president pro tein.

At 11:15 tho eutrauce ot the diplomatic
corps wns announced. Headed by tbo dean
of tho corps, Lord Pnuncefote, the ambassa
dor ot Great Drltaln, the nmlmssndorH ot
and ministers from foreign countries passed
down tho main nlslo. FIvo minutes later
tho nlno supromo court justices were Heated.
Interest by thin tlmo wns intenso. All wero
awaiting the appearance of Governor ltooso
velt and President McKlnley.

(invemor Kiiom-vel- l Arrive.
Immediately nrtor 12 o'clock "the vice

prealdeiit-oluc- t of tho United States" who
announced. Governor Roosevelt wns es
corted to his sent on tho platform Im
mediately to tho right of Senntor Frye, the
president pro tem by Mr. Spooncr of Wis
consin nnd Representative Dnlzcll of Penn
sylvanta ot tbo congressional committee.

Meantlmo the mumbors of tho president's
cabinet bad entered and had been seated
upon tho left of the ambassadors. Following
the members of the cabinet enrae Admiral
Dewey and Lieutenant General Miles, ac-
companied by their uldes.

Then "the uresldent of the. United
Stutcs tho prealdont-oloct,- " was an-

nounced. Just in advance of Senators
Hanna of Ohio, Joues of Arkansas and
Representative Cannon of IlllnolB, members
of tho luaugural committee, tbo president
stepped down the mnln nlslo to the red
leather chair, which bnd been placed for
him immediately In front of the secre-
tary's desk, where, he faced tho assent-blag- o

upon the floor. On each sldo of tho
president sat tho members of the con-
gressional committee, Senators Hanna,
Spoener nnd Jones, In the order named, on
his right, and Representatives Cannon, Dal-ze- ll

and McRae on his left.
As the assemblage again was seated the

new vlco president ascended to his doik to
dollver his inaugural address, Ilefore the
delivery ot tho speech the chaplain of tho
senate, Rev. Dr. William Mllburn, Invoked
the divine blessing upon the assemblage
and tho ceremonies. At tho conclusion nf
the prayor tho vice president began tho
delivery of his address. The inaugur.il

wns brief nnd wns listened to with ose at-

tention.
liMrn )ii''ihi nf Mcnnlr CiiIIimI,

The proclamation of the president calling
(he sennte into extraordinary session then
was rend by the clerk, tho direction for the
reading being tho first oillclal order of the
new vice president.

At tho conclusion of the reading of the
proclamation the vice president requested
tho new senators to present themselves at
.lie di'k to tako the oith of olllce. The clerk
culled the names of the renntors 111 group
of four, and ns they advanced to the left
of the vice president's desk they were
greeted with npplauso from the galleries.

In the first four were Senators Ilacon of
Georgia, llalley of Texas, llerry of Arkansas
nnd Dlackburn ot Kentucky. Following
them were Senators lluruhani, tho suc-
cessor of Mr. Chandler of New Hnmpshlic,
llurlon of Kansas, Carnmek of Tennesseo
and Clark of Montana. In the order named
Senators Cullom of Illinois, Dolllver of
Iowa, Dubois of Idaho, Klklns of West
Virginia, Foster of Louisiana, Fryc of
Maine, Gamble of South Dakota. Mr. Petti-grew- 's

successor; McMillan of Michigan,
Murtlu of Virginia. Morgan of Alabama.
PnJtorson of Colorado, Sewell of New
Jersey, Simmons of North Carolina. Tillman
of South Carolina, Wnrren of Wyoming
and Wetnioro of Rhode Island appeared
and took the oath.

Announcements were made by tholr col-
leagues that Senators McLafeu of Missis-
sippi. Mitchell of Oregon nud Nelson of
Minnesota were detained unavoidably from
the chamber and could not take the oath at
this time.

PRESIDENT TAKES THE OATH

"I" I'm il Induction WriimiilUlicit
hy Chl'f .In Mice llffoif

Inuni'iiftf HNPinhlnKi.

WASHINGTON. March l.-- ile thnt
bandleth a matter wisely shall llnd good;
nnd whoso trustcth in the Lord, happy Is
he."

"The wise In heart tthnll be culled pru-
dent; and tbo sweetness of the Hps Inureas-et- h

thu learning."
Kissing these yerscs of Proverbs xvl with

bowed head. In acknowledgment nf his
to the oath of olllce Administered

by Chief Justice Fuller, President McKln-
ley, nt 1:17 o'clock, for tho second llmu
passed completely Into thu full honors of
the presidency of tbo United States. Tho
book, n dark brown seal tenchers' bible
about xt Inches In size, hail been opened
nt random by Clerk McKcnney of thu su-
preme court, who long hns made It a point
to nolo us n matter of curious knowledge
tho verso which fhunces to meet the lips of
incoming presidents.

Immediately nrnund the president were
the chief representatives of the nation nnd
the diplomatic agents of other countries,
whllo stretching far out and away over tho
broad expanse fnclng the east front of the
capltol wns a vnst soldier and civilian as-
sembly. Rnln nt tho tlmo was tailing
stendlly nnd changing Into drops of hnll. ns
tho temperature suddenly dropped caprici-
ously a few degrees. The oath of ofllce wns
followed promptly by the delivery of the
Inaugural address. This wns short nnd
Boon whut many persons regarded ns the
most Impressive feature and finest spec-tncul-

event of the presidential Inaugural

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

rile C'nrril Without llic Knlfp.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Vour druggist will refund your
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
yuu. CO cents.

tub chip ctini: Tiivr nons cum;
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- e removes tho cause.

Immadiate and Lasting

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

lis j'oo1 cflVets nre Iniiiictlliilc nnd
Instill),'. It Is also very imlntnlilo, nree-jilil- o

to tlu taste ami amitalilu lo Hie
most tlelloali' Ktomacli.

Doctors' Opinions:
"Aids digestion nntl assimilation, re-

moves fatlKtio ami Improves the appe-
tite."

".Sustains HIV for a lontr period anil
nourishes without any other food or
drink."

All DrugKlsts. UoftiKo Substitutes.

THE DEMON OF DISEASE.
Electricity, rroperly appllrJ, Is a rebullJrr of w&ak

ana nuttereJ rcrvous system! ,a makeroi pure ciooa
ana sounu muscles .1 re-

storer of perfect visor and v
Wtallty. Therenre no failures
If the rlcht current Is Appli-
ed, 1 worked thebestpart
of my life to perfect mv Elec-
tric Uel( anj knuw It will
cure every form of WEAK-
NESS In ir.en nj women-m- ake

them Strong und Vig-
orous, as Nature IntenJeJ
they should be. Vou take no
chanca. If my Hell fall to
cure you I lll refund every
cent you pay for It,

DR. BENNETTS
ELECTRIC BELT

Has saved maiy a Weak
person It will not fall In
Vour case. MvDelt is en
tirely different from other belts and must noi be rom
pared with them. It has soft, silken chamois covered
sponjre electrodes which cannot burn and blister as do
the bare metal electrodes used on nil other makes of
belts. My Llectrlc licit can be renewed when burned
put for only 75c, when others burnout they areworth-les- s,

I Kuarantee my licit to cure oil Weaknesses In
either SeX. VJirlmrt rc,nrn K!r... Vlii.ll... ...I
VlRor; cure Rheumatism. In any form. Kidney, Lis cr
un., miijacr imunes,ionsiipauon, Stomach un-
orders. General Debility, alt l emale Complaints. etc.

Wrlto for my book. "The Undine of thy
Fountain of Eternal Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Uookwllltell)oualUtoutll. Soldonl) bs
DP. PPMMPTT PUrfrir P- - C0.

Room IS io SI UoiigUa Illoclr,
Dodge tttitl ltltli Street, Omuliii, Neb

DeWitt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For UIHousness, Torpid Liver, Const!
potion, Sick Ilcaducnu, Dizziness, ul

Obstructions, Jaundice and
all other Liver and Uowcl Troubles
DeWitt's Littlb Eaut,v Risr.ns aro
unequalled. Tliey uct promptly and
never gripe. They are so small that
they can bo taken without any t rouble.
Prepared by E. O, OoWItt A Co.. Ohloarjo--

CANDY CATHARTIC,,

1 mmmm in
Uruaiata.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk
Beware of the dealer who tries lo self

something "just as ood.

Heads

and Hats
Wc want you to bring your

head in and be fitted to our
$2.50 Derby. Like other deal-

ers vvc have one we sell for
$1.50, but its Economy to
to buy the $2,50 grade.

(CONTINENTAL
Glothing(&

K. K. (.im.MSii ir.ti. ami norm,a.
II we pleats you tell othert-ll- we don't (ell ui.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY I ORliVHR

R.T. FELIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CKLAM, OK MAGICAL IIEAUTIIIIR.

lUmnien Tim, I'lmpten
Frvcklra, Moth I'ntclir,

Ilnah utij Skin ill

tSi), t'l'inlth on brainy.
Sis "JF linn, it nm tool

thr tut of n
)iin, unit It to
liirmlm wo fade
It to t iur t
l pruprrly iimrtr
Accrpt no countfr- -
rtlt of limlr
nam Ir I.. A
Sayr valil to u la

W--
ZA KT dy of thr hailt-to- n

(a nntltntlt
"As you Indies will use them, I recom.

mend 'GOUItATID'fl CI1RAW . Iha Innyt
harmful of all the 8k!n preparation " Forjalo by all Druggists mid Fancy Goods
Dealers In the V H. nnd IS'iron,- -

1T.HII. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r,
87 Great Jones St , N i

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
U Irr hair. IfCriy or lllrxht, It can bel
loir I lu ntlural color lth, in Injury lohrlUh

or tialii by oneappllc-itlo- ollli

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Tlllt STANDARD HAIR COLORIM
ato!utclv h.rmlMt. Any harlrj.rn'lirr.l f .,!(.,(' '"i unu a rii it, ri'N I vsr
MUMMS S.imnl of Ht hair mni.l frrf

Im per ill Chem. Mfir.ro., ir, W St .V V
soiu by nil driiKKlHtri aim hulrilri'MMcrs.

Dr. McGREW
Office iiiipii rontliiiioiml)- - from M a. in,

to U i. in. Suitlii) from
H n. in, n n p. in.

(Dr. Mcdresv at bkb (12.)

Till; MOST hUCXU.'.SI.'UIi

SPECIALIST
In flic trcutiiifiit ut all luriiiN of !)!
ennpai nnd DUorilerai of Men Only. 11

rears' vicrleuvi-- , IK your In O11111I111.

VARlCOUELi ANl) HYURtMLc
A nertiiununt L'Uiu Kuanintui'd in lens than

10 duyB.iWliiout cutting, pain or loa of time.
VlHli I i vf i.uit.11 ,11 ivbs ti'llll il.iya
OiniUlUriL Hllhuut iiatu ir hlnilruuco
iroin ujeuiL'K. A uorfuut und permanent
euro BUurunttod.

YPUII IQ "lld " Hlooil Diseases curoil
OlrniLIO hy a troutnicnt which Is far
moiu biuiaiactory anil successful than "lint
8irlnnn" treatment, uml at lesx than half
tho coat. All brciihinc out nnd hIkiis of the
disease disappear at oncu. A euro that la
guaranteed for life.
liVED Qfl finn mw" cured of nervous
UVCn UUUU debility, less uf vitality
and MANHOOD; tmshfuhins.a. Gleet und all
unnatural discharges.
lures (aiiiiruiitecil. CiiimuKnllou I'ree.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines overysvhcio freo from

ara;e 1 o. Uox TtW. Olllcu over 215 South
Jl'.n Btrcet, botwceii Furnum mil Douulaa
BtreeU. OMAHA. NUH

AMtSUMK.VI'.S.

BOYD'S Wooilwnrd fe IlurRO.xs,
Murs. Tel. HUH.

TO.NH1IIT AT Ml.-;-
.

Tho Ileal Funniest of I'lnjs.

"BROWN'S IN TOWN"
Heauty' Musle rtiini;

Kvcnliu; prices, i ir. (Wi 7."n

WKDNKHDA Y -- Miitliieo and NIbM
W. II. W'HST'S Hill

Ml Wilt i:i, .11 111 I.Ki:,
KvonliiR prlei'S 25c, &;e, 75c. Sl.W. Mati-

nee. "5i Wc. Scats now 011 mile.

BOYD'S THEATER MARCH 7
OPERA
CO

Under the direction of (', I,. (iUAFK.
Ill Uonlzuttl'N opera,

"DON PASQUALE"

Mme. Sembrich
ABslBtt'il by

Klicnor III- - I. u in SlKiiiir liiiliirl
Hun or HiinkI Slunor HciixiiikIi,

Slunor llrvlmuiiil .... oniliirtni-(riliii- l

tlrehextrii
"Oreati'st sinner In tho memory of m Hu-

meri." New Yorlc Times.
1'rlcen-ll.- M. I2.M). ami W). Haiti

at Mnwhlnnuy & llolllduy, 15th und Doug-
las streets.

Candy Festival Saturday Matinee

I) Nelsons I)

ui:.Mi'STj:it, ui:i,i.r;it a mack.
HACKKIt A, i,i:hti:h.

. . .
' C(IAIvl,i:V A III IvS'lKI).

lOnlKnl .11 UN. lll,lT.-l'.T- ..

liUUI'll kU'll.'1IU
8:20 AIIKHN A: i'ATHK'K.

J Tim ici.vtimtoMn.
Prices KvenlnK: 10e. i.',c, Itii: Matinee

Wednesday, lOe and ffie, Hatuiilay, lOo und
25c Kow front rows reserved, We, Watch
for tho Amateur l esuviu in mo nefir future

jjfiico's Ifocadero I
1 !,no

MATI.Mili TOIIA V lllf. tlfl.r."
Kntlrn Week, excepting Saturday ICvf nliisf,

MWim BUHLtSUUt UO
rrencntlm; tho best liurlcsiiue and vuude- -

vine 01 mo rtennuii , raro collvullon ofperfectly formed womanhood Kveulni:
in Icon! 10c, .()(, 30c Hmolio if y,u kfNext Thursday i veninu. innnai.,,- -

benefit Next week, JucoIi'h Guy Uuttcrillea
4JUI A, ,


